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I{IGH ALTITUDE, ME,TAI-IE,MOGLOBINE MIA

SUMtvlARY.- All high altitudes the human erythrocyte, subject to a.perntanent
' hypoxy, is th,e site of metu,bolic cltanges arnong uhich ntetaltemoglobin has drawn our

attention. Th,e present uorh presents an. argu,me¡tt in fator of the hypothesis lhat
netahem,o¡¡lobin corrcspons to « easil,9 mobilizecl, reserue lrcmoglobin, in case ol'
cmergenct. At the timc of a ntaxinu¿nt physical ef'fort, the netahemoglobin leuel
decreases quite signt'ficantly and follows « corresponding decrcase in reduced, gluta-
tion. Mo¡eoaer, a üery significottt increase of hematological constants (hematocrit,
hemogloltin, red cell count) is sec¡t. during exertion to retunt to normal after a feu
minut es of r e cuperat i on.

The erythrocyte of lopulations living at high altitu- sues, the san'le as in low altitudes. Nevertheless, at the
des and exposed to a permanent hypobaric hypoxia, suf- blood level, the saturation percentages of arterial and
fers many n'¡etabolic changes so as to fulfill its function of venous henrglobin are inferior to those found nomlally at
respiratory gas transportation. The displacement of the sea levels 16 rT rt zr. This is why the red cell, which assures
oxyhemoglobin curve (ODC) toward the right, on one an adequate oxygenation of the tissues, is in pernrahent

hypoxia.
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hand, and the deviation of arterial and venous POg

toward the left, allow oxygen extraction through the tis-

We have already indicated the meta l¡olic



hislr' r4. This paradoxically, allowcd us to formul:rre a

hyp.thesis fronr the work of Darlinu and Toughtone ancl
of Gorrrclin't on the role played by Mctllb.

l. R«'gulation of the respiratory function of the ery-
throcvte through a control of the ODC position. Meta-
henroglobin has an antagonic effect to that of phosphore-
tecl nrolecules, such as A.T.P. adn 2-3 D. P.G. This
n'rean.s that it would produce an OCD deviation ro the
Icft".

2.I{emoglobin reserve in a non-functional state can
tre nrobilized at any moment in case of emergency''t.

In this paper we present the defense of this second
p¿u't o[ the hypothesis. For this purpose we have follorved
tlx: rates of MetHb variation and of reduccd slutation
(G..s.H.), in the casc of physical cxertion of athletes ar
3,600 m. altiturle.

Iior this experiment we usecl Bolivian athletes, pre-
.selectc«l for the Bolivian Games, which took place in La
Paz. Rolivia (October 1977). A study was made of 23

nrale athletes with an average ase of 21 , 6 +. 4,5 years.
Ei.qhteen of the athletes were natives of thc Bolivian pla-
teau (Lo Paz, 3.600 m.) and represented group A. F'ive

others, Group B, came from altitudes under 1,500 m.
¿rnrl lr'crc residerrts o[ L,a Paz for only u few months.

A fier threse athletes were subnritted to a series of
nl('(lir':rl corrf rols alrd after they hacl hecome fanriliar with
the laboratory environment, th"y were askt'tl trr

partir:ipate in an experiment carricd out on a Monarck
bicycle. Cardiac frequency was dctermined and the first
sanrple of elllow venous blood rvas taken for the determi-
nation of hematological constants (hcmatocrit, hcmoslo-
trin, rcd cell cour)t), of the MctHb and the G.S.FI. (Tinre
r).

.l'here was a l0 minute warnring-up periocl during
rvhich ¿rthletcs did nroderate excercise, without excee«li.g
a crrdiac freqtrency of 120 beats/min. At the end of this
l)('t r,,tls .t n(.\v lllrrr»rl slrrrr¡tl(. \v¡ls tnkcn; (Tinre II).

Irrrn«:rliutt'ly tlrere:rfter, rvitlr tht' athlctes still
¡rr'«lllirr¡¡, tlre ltD()i nlaxinrtrnr oxygen consumpti«ln was
rlct«'¡'nri¡rcrl corrsiclering thc carrliac frerluencyt. After
this pysical lcvcl was established, a new blood sample was
drarvn (Tinle III).

Srrb -maxinru¡n and maxinrun) effort tests were
startc«l at once, increasing progresively the work potential
fronr the nrediunr potential of 3,5 Kgp. Iivcry nrinute ancl
n lt¡tlI the load was increasecl (Balke-merhod) ,ntil sou,ght
lcvt'ls w('t'(: t't':tt:ltcd and l¡lorl«l sanr¡rles wcrc taken (Time
lV ¡rrrcl V).

l;itt,tlf r'. ¡r f irr;tl snnr¡rle wíls collccterl 25 nlinrrtes after
(:x(:rtir¡rl ha«l ll:l¡rll¡r¿tr:tl ar¡rl .rltt;r ¡rllrlr,r*. lr.¡,f rf d¡f ul f rr ,r
rcclining position (Timc VI).
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The total blood volume obtained represented appro-
xinrately l5 nrl. and the following evaluations were made
on each heparinizecl blood sample:

Hematocrir (l{t), expressed in To (nricrohematocrir).
I{enroglobin (Hb), exprcsscd in g/100 ml. of total

blood (II).
Red cell counr (No. G.R.) expre.ssed in 106 G.R./m3

(In Thoma cell, with dilution in B.D. Urropettes).
Metahemo.globin (Metl{b),. expressed in % of total

hemoglobin and grams of MctHb in each 100 ml «¡f

blood'$

Rcduced glutation (G.S.FI.), following Kaplan's
technique'n expressed in mg/100 ml. of rccl cells.

Rnsur.'rs

Chart No I shows thc hematological a¡rd bir¡mctrical
'values of the groups. -l-he statistical study cffected rvith
the hclp of the Student t test allows us to observe that rhe

except for weight (p < 5"/o\.Only the MetFIb values shorv
a significative diffcrence between both groups (p < l%).
The metahemoglobin values expressed in Metllb
Granrs /100 ml. of tlie total blood, are in parenrhesis.

Chart II follows the evolution of all the hematological
data related to intensity of exertion. The statistical study
of this chart is the result of compáring Tinres II and VI
with reference 

.Tirr',e 
I (repose), and restrlts show thr:

fi,l lr»rv i rrg di ffert:nces :

- Not significant betwcen two successivc times (p >
5o/o) cxcept Metl{b which will be studied in detail;

-Not significant between Times I and VI, on one
hand, and between Timcs I and III on ,th. other (except
for MetHb)¡

-Sigrrificant (p(l%) between Timcs I and IV, and
Ie.ss fbr MetFIb and G.S.H. (very sigrificant p ( 0.1%).

-Vcry significant (p < 0.17o) between Tinres I and
V.

Wc have sum¡llarized these cl¿rta on a graph (Fig. l)
wh«:re we can follow the evolution of several parameters
in relation to exertion tinre. '

Drscu.ssroN

In this study we discovered nlany phenonrena which
we will discuss separatcly altough they represent a chain
of physiological mechanisms durirg exertion:

I . Evolution of hematological constants;
2. Evolution of MetHb and G.S.H. rates and
3. Different erythrocyrary responses between the

nativcs of higher and lower altitudes.

A Illil\,f (tÍ!11 Ah,f ,tt-llI[-rrl:N¡frfl\,
'l'he threc hcnrarological data studicd have a very si-
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Drilar evoltttion (FiS. I) 'l-here is a rl,.nr irr,'r,r:r..,. r,l-
r'l,.l.rrlnr !,,¡..'e ir, rllC [¿tc ul lrl.rst¡I¿ILlc volul'trc.'l'llls li]ay
l¡r: «lur: [r¡ two nlechanisms:

t . A r¡rassive libcration o[ rescrvoir o[ crythr-ocytes
2. A hemoconcentration by elimination of plasm¡tic

water and better interstitial liquid distribution in dif-
flercnt organs¡e' 2:t.

Thc latter seents to bc the most probable.
l. On one hand becausc of the very significanr diffc-

t'cncc observcd between Times I ancl V (p < 0.lo/o).-Ihe
erl'throcytc reservers would not pernrit such a diffcrence''.

2. On the othcr hand, after.recuperation differcnce

rvotrld suppose a physical mcchanisrn.
Ncvcrtheless, it is difficult to affirnr that the second

nrechanism is the origin of our obscrvation iu absence of a
n)ore complcte study on blood ancl plasmatic volume va-
riations during excercise.

B. IIVOLLITION OF TI-IE Mctl-lb AND G.S.LI.
[,E\/IiLS.

The exertion macle by thesc athlctes \vas sufficient to
nrobitize all the media on which the erythrocyte depencls
to instrre its respiratory gas distribution, mainly oxygen,
to the tissues. A 6outer oxy.gen consunrption provokes :rncl
itrc¡'c:tst'ct denr¡rnd. In the face of this ncrv situation, thc
crythrocyte puts into motion all its ¡neclia fur the requirccl
arla[)tation.

We can therefore observe a very .significant dccrease
irr tlre rate of l\Íctl{b, frorn 3.?69% to 0.9aa/s; that is,

fronr 0.60 to 0.15 g/10 nrl. of total blood (Chart II). In
tlris way every 100 ml. of blood receivcs 0.44 g. of sup-
plcmentary functional hemoglobin.

The theoretical oxyphoric pote¡rtial ( P.O. x) of I , 39
cnrs of oxygen for cach gram of FIb6 decreased to I .34 as

a rcsult of the high percenrage of MetFIb seen at high
altitudes (3,600 m). The neecls produced by exerrion and
variation in the MctHb consecutive rate change the P.O x
to 1.38. This theoretical calculation only takes into
account the variation due to the changes,in MetHb quan-
titl'. Actually there are other intervening factors which
are not studicd in this paper.

Nevertheless, this exertiorr had as a consequence an
irtcreased oxygen content (0.02) in and oxygcn carrying
capacity of ttrc blood. .

Metl{b mobilization is renewcd. So, after twcnty-fivc
minutes of recuperation, lcvels return to normal for the
altitude'"'o G.S.H. varied in a similar way during exer-
tion. .Startirg fronr an clevatcd value, characteristic of
high altitudes, this molecule decreased at the end of ex-
cercise to a value which is conrparable to that observed at

. sea levelr,' 2. Likc the Methb, the G.S.FI. levels return to
normal after twcnty-five minures of recuperation. (FiS. I ,

Chart II).
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A r,'l¡rri,rr lrr.trr.rrrrr llrr G S,fI, ;rnrl Metllh r^fes
:ll)l)cars rctuirrdiug us of tltt: rvo¡'k ul ScotL"" rvlru slrtr\rr rl rr
direct chemical reducing action of the Metl{b bv the
G'S'FI' (12% of the total erythrocyte rcrtucing activity).

We have noted that diminished MetHb lcvels increa-
se oxygen carrying capacity of the erythrocyte, due to thc
libcration of hemoglobin l'eserves. oxygen iiberatir¡r a.cl
transporr to the tissues can also be improvcd by t l¡e
MctHl¡ rate activity on the oxyhcmogl«rbin rli.ssociatio¡r
curve (O. D.C.)

Benesho arrd Chantrt'irr7 htve sl¡orvr¡ tl¡¡rr A.-I-.1r. :rrrrl
2-3 DI'G di.splace the oDC ro the rigtrt (dit:rr.asetl
af'fini ty).

Darlingn havc ¡rointed out the rolc playecl by lr{ct tlb
on thc O.l)., all antagonic role for the phos¡¡horic deriva-
tives since MctFIb favors deviatio¡r to the teft (increasecl
affinity).

At Lrigh altitude strong conccntrations of ATP and
2'3 DPG on one hand, and MetHb on the other, establish
an equilibriurn slightly towards the right of rhe po.sition
seen in tho.sc living at sea levelz.

At the point of maxinrum exertion, the fall of the
MetI-Ib l«:r'cl nrtt.st, thereforer accentuate the clevi¿rtion

¡rhcnonlena of O.[).C. tc) thc right. J'his is «lue to a v('ry
slight decrease in oxyger¡ fixation, l¡trt.s¡recially ro the
g'reat liberation increase of this gas to the ri.ssues.

Influences in the flace afinity between hemoglobin
antl o.\ygen «:sult in the displacement of the o.D.C. as

result of complcx nrechanisms.
Exposition to high altitude and physical cffort modi-

fy all equilibriums allorving us to observe regularory
tuechanisms.

C. ADAPTATTON AND ACCLIMATION
. Both groups srudied:

18 natives of high altitudes, and
5 natives of lower lands

do not present any signi[icant difference with regard to
henratological and biometrical data, and ro GSIJ levels
(Chart l). On the contrary, the MetHb conrained in their
erythrocytes is, even in repose, very cliffcrent. Native of
lower lands show a more significant amounr of I\{ctHb.

We have studied in this situation the cvolution of this
non-functional hemoglobin through exerrion.

Since b«¡th groups have an identical erythrocyte and
hemoglobin content, we can represent MetHb evolution
schematically, expressed in percentage of I{b in Fig. z.
This way, starting fronr time of repose (I) with significant
different values, we reach nraximum exertion (v) with a
Iower indentical value. After the twnty five nrinute recu-
peration (VI), both groups separate again.

The hemoglobin reserve. liberated during exerrion



by t lre erythrocytes of both .grouPs is different (Chart III ).

Group A eains:
0.57 - 0.ll'r _ 0.'12 g. I-lb/100 MI,. .S.-I'.

Grotrp R.gains:

It seenrs that we have a good example hcre of thc di-
l'fi'rcncc lrctwcen adaptation and acclimation at high alti-
t r r de.s.

I Iir¡h alritrrde athletcs show nrorc favorable mor¡rl'ro-
lor;ical anrt plrl,siol«l¡;ic:rl chur'¡rcteristi«:s t lt¡t ¡r I ltos«' f'r«rnr

Iorver aItitrrdes".
Acclinration of biochemical mechanisnrs to altitude

rl,rr.s not neecl to t¡e so intense in these as in athlctes of
rrorrp B. 

I

'fhe whole of aóclimation mechanism to hi.gh altitu-
rle hypoxia seen'rs to reach a state of equilibrium after a

ferv weeks of pernlanence at the altitude. We have set as a

hypothesis that Mctl{b intervenes as a regulatins mole'
r-rrle. -I'his clifference between the two groups makes us
snl)¡')()s(' ;l r¡r('cha¡rism of eqrrilillritrnr at the levcl of A'I'P

and 2-3 DPG regulation, and antagonisnr to verv slow

Metllb. This corresponds to a point that we have just

proven in our laboratories (COUDE,[<T, UrPublished
work).

CoNCLUS.SIoNS

th" discovery of an elevaled MetHb level at high al-

titude, 3n apparently paradoxical characteristic,
aw¿rkened in us a special interest for a better knorvledgc

o[ said molecule.
W«: have proposcd the hypothc.sis that Metflb ¡llal's

an in'rportant part in the re,gtllatory phenomena in the

eryrhrocyte aclaptation to hypoxia cond itions (of altitude
antl maximum exertion).

This work has allowed us to bring forth new argu-

ments in favor of this hypothesis' :

l. MetLIb, a hemoglobin reserve, in case of need;

2.. MetHb, regulator of oxygen liberation

phenomena to the tissues;

3. MetFIb, rcgulator of all processes o[ erythrocyte

acclimation to high altitude hypoxia.
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